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Rock Hill, March. 26.— We’ve 
about thawed out since the 
freeze and things are K»*adually 
KettinK back to normal. Some 
have plowed up their corn and 
replanted.

The school came to a close last 
Friday after, a very successful 
six month’s term. The i)lay 
rendered on F'riday ni^ht was 
succe.ssfully carried out by the 
pupils and Mr. Duitch. It was 
stajretl in three acts; between 
acta there were .some well select
ed sin)fint; by Messrs. Norman 
l.a.ssiter, Cecil Bean and Earl 
Smith. The different communi
ties represented were Antrim, 
New Prospect, Center Grove, 
Oak Grove, Myrtle Springs and 
possibly others that we failed to 
learn.

We do not make a habit of re
porting all the community visit- 
intr but there was such a spell of 
it Sunday that will just have 
to mention it. In fact, J. W. 
Taylor believes most everybody 
went to his house. The families 
o f A. II. and N. V. Streetman, .1. 
L. Nichols and John Cook and a 
few younjr folks ttwk dinner 
there. All enjoyed the time to- 
jrether and at the appointed time 
the majority went to Sunday 
school.

C. W. WeisiiiKer and family 
siH’ nt the day at Willie Willis’ .

Parley Willis and little si.ster, 
L*ois, came down from Grapt'laml 
F'riday evenin>r for the concert, 
returninjr Saturday morning.

We .still have mumps in the 
community. It seems that there 
are ju.st a few that have them at 
a time. Those having them now 
are Mrs. Charlie Ray and little 
son, Walter Blackwell and R. C. 
Streetman.

Next Sunday is our regular 
preaching day and owing to the 
fact that our pastor will remain 
over night with us from now on 
we shall have services on Sun
day night instead of afternoon 
as we Kave been having. The 
other .services will be as usual. 
Come be with us and feel the 
thrill of the inspiring messages 
which are in store for you.

ANTRIM  LOCALS

C. B. Ramey Dead

Mr. C. B. Ramey died at the 
home of his .son, Fred Ramey, at 
Alto last Friday, March 23, and 
was buried in the Augusta cem
etery Saturday afternoon under 
the auspices of the Augusta Ma- 
.sonic Lodge. Religious services 
were in charge of his life long 
friend. Rev. D. D. Banks of Alto.

Mr. Ramey was pa.st seventy 
years of age and was a highly 
respected, Christian gentleman. 
He had lived in the Liberty Hill 
community for a long time.

He is survived by his wife and 
four children, Fred Ramey and 
Mrs. Eugene Holcomb o f Alto, 
Mrst. Baxter of Nacogdoches and 
Arch Ramey of Liberty Hill.

L IV E LYV ILLE  NEWS , Louella Holcomb, who likewise 
endeared her.self to all of us.

It takes leather to .stand the Viscol Oil makes leather shoes , 
weather. Get all leather shoes | waterproof. Get it at The Darsey 
at The Darsey Co. . Co.

WE ARE KICKING HIGH 
PRICES AROUND

Solid car load of Feed-Chops, Oatsi Bran, Corn Meal
Corn, per bu. Best flour at 10 lbs of sugar $ 1.20 

- $1.85 
. $ 1.00

Keeland Bros
The people that keep the price down

Livelyville, Mar. 26.— Seem
ingly the weather man picks out 
Sunday to change the weather. 
Yesterday we had a thunder 
.storm while the Sunday before 
we had almost zero weather. 
Corn has tp be planted over and 
folkrf are bu.sy.

Several from here attended 
services at Centerville. Bro. Le
man has been preaching there 
Saturday and Sunday.

Next Sunday will be preaching 
at Livelyville, it being the first 
Sunday. Everybody come.

Mrs. Malone Wright entertain
ed the young folks last Thursday 
night, honoring Miss Louella 
Holcomb, as she will leave us 
sfince school closed last Friday. 
Many guests were present and, 
as usual, Mrs. Wright proved 
herself a charming hostess.

We hear that Mr. Dominy will 
not accept this .school for another 
year, after having taught our 
school for three successive years. 
We will certainly miss him, as 
he is well liked by pupils and 
patrons. We wish him success 
whereever he may go, but hope 
he will reconsider his decision 
and stay with us; also Miss

Antrim, Mar. 26.— Bro. Deck- 
art Ander.son and family visited 
his sister, Mrs. Arch McQueen, 
Saturday and Sunday.

Ernest Dixon and family and 
Minnie Ola Martin were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Whitaker Saturday and Sunday.

J. B. Kelly and family visited 
Mrs. Kelley’s brother. Arch Mc
Queen, Saturday and Sunday.

Orie Brunson spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Chester Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Keen re
cently went to Houston.

La.st Thursday week funeral 
services were held at the ceme
tery for William Clint Wood, age 
13, oldest child of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Will Wood. He had the flu, which 
develo|>ed into pneumonia. He 
died Wedne.sday, March 15.

Last Thursday funeral servi
ces were held at the cemetery 
for Mrs. John Thomas. She was 
stricken with paralysis, which 
caused her death almost instant- 
l.v.

There will be an entertainment 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Dixon’s next Thursday 
night, March 21), given in honor 
of .Miss Katie Martin’s birthday. 
.Mr. Dixon lives on W. M. Dur- 
nell’s place. A special invitation 
is extended to everybody. Come 
and bring some one with you.

Lillie Ruth and Bertha Mae 
Durnell viisted Analee and Edith 
Brin.son Sunday.

P. C. .MacDonald is confined to 
his room suffering with the 
mumps .̂ '

Miss Annie Cunningham and 
her little .sister. Dimple, are also 
victims of the mumps.

Daw’.son Masters met with a j 
painful accident last Thur.sday ' 
when riding on a planter his big 
toe caught in the cog wheel, sev
erely lacerating it.

Ben Masters and family 
motored from Montalba to spend 
a week with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Louella Holcomb visited 
friends in Elkhart Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Fulton is recovering 
from an attack of flu.

Dan Shipper, who attended the 
Shriners’ meeting at Houston, 
returned today.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wilkins 
vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. W. J. W il
kins Wednesday.

Fifth .Sunday .Meeting

Following is the 5th Sunday 
meeting program of the Ander- 
:*on County As.sociation to be 
held with Rocky Mound church:

Why do we baptize by immer
sion and for what purpose.— J. 
M. Newburn, Jacksonville.

Can a man be lost after he has 
been born of the spirit of God—  
D. C. Dove, Dallas.

I f  Christ died for all, why are 
not all .saved.— W. R. Durnell, 
W. D, Andrews.

Which class does repentance 
belong to, saved or unsaved.—  
Eugene Roach, Mr. Meadows.

Has anybody a scriptural right 
to take the Lord’s Supper? I f  
not, who has?— Sam McDaniel, 
W. J. Freeman.

Masonic Notice

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants
100, 35c. Over 200, 25c per 

100. Post paid.
Je.sse Barnes,

tf Trinity, Texas.

There will be a regular meet
ing of Grapeland Lodge No. 473, 
A. F'. & A. M. next Saturda.v 
night, March 3Lst. Brethren 
will please, attend. Visiting 
brethren w'clcome.

M. E. Darsey, W. M.
Harry Richard.s, Sec.

i:

I Shoes Shoes Shoes I
When you or any member of 

your family needs a pair of shoes 
come to our store and compare 
merchandise and prices. W e 
sell “ A ll Leather”  shoes and you 
are certain to get better service 
when you buy shoes from us.

GROCERIES and 
FEED

W e want you to come to our 
store for your groceries and feed. 
W e carry a complete line and the 
prices we are quoting are sure to 
attract you.

Plenty of Repairs for Pl6ws and small Accessories. Give 
us a chance to serve you and your best interests

HIGHEST PRICES PAID  FOR CHICKENS AND EGGS

(JUAI'KLANl)
TK.XAS McLEAN & RIALL DK.rKNDAHLK 
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L E A G tE  WINNERS

Fullowini; in the lint of winners in 
the recent Inter-scholastic LeaKue 
meet:

1. l>eclamation— High School 
Senior Girls— First IMace— Max

ine Collins, Croctett. Second place — 
Anlis Murray, Grapeland.

Senior Boys First place -Johnson 
L. Arledge, Crockett. Second place 
Harry Jones, tirai>eland.

Junior Girls— First place— Faye 
Daniels, Crockett. Second place-- 
tlrace Kdintfton, Grapeland.

Junior Hoys First place— Charles 
Towery, Crockett. Second place - 
Chester DuHose, Grapeland.

11. Declamation— Rural School 
Senior Girls— First I'lace— .Minnie 

Moore, .Augusta. Second place— 
Blanche I’atton, Ratcliff.

Senior Boys First place -J. H. 
Smith, Arbor Grove. Second place- — 
Everett Tyer, Liberty Hill.

Junior Girls Fii-st place— Dorothy 
Patton, Ratcliff. Second place— Lou- 
ella .Anileraon, Conner I'reek.

Junior Boys—First place—.Vrnold 
Sims, l.atexo. Second place -Cloyce 
Steed, Stubblefield.

ill. Debate— High SchiHil 
Senior Girls First place— Bessie 

Berry and Sibyl Eardley, Crockett.
Senior Boys -First place Harry 

Allbnght and Dudley Hrewton, Crock
ett. Senior Boys Second place — 
Bennie Watts and Edwin DuBose, 
Grapeland.

IV. .Spelling
Perfect Papers as follows:
Semiors None.
Junior Girls—Iva Lee Troutman. 

Union Grove; Blanche .Miller, Ratcliff.
Sub-Junior Girls—Mary Elizabt>th 

Durst, Croi-kett; .Minnie .Arnold, Pear
son Chai>el.

\. F-*say
Grapeland and Arbor Grove were 

the onl> two schools competing in Es
say writing. Essays have been sent 
to the district as is required.> I. Music

Senior Solo First Place— Crockett. 
Senior Solo Second place— .Arbor 

(1 rove.
Senior D'-ift First place- -Crockett. 
Senior Duet Second place— -Arbor 

Grove.
Senior Quartet h'irst place -  

Grapeland.
Junior Solo First place- -.Arbor 

Ciroxc. Junior Solo— Secoiul place -  
Crockett.

Junior Duet First place Pearson 
t ’hapel. S«s'oiul place .-\rbor Grove. 
Junior Quartet First place .Arbor 
tlrove. Second place GraiK-land.

■Mixed Quartet hirst place— 
Grapeland. Si-cond place Rockland 
(Lone Pine.i
t i l .  Track and Field— Senior Boys 

ll’O High Hurdles First place —R. 
B. Bean, Grapeland; Second place -  
S. Tolar, .Arbor Grove.

11)0 yd. l>ash First Place—.A. 
Skidmore, Gra|K'land; Second place— 
W. Lively, Gra|>eland.

1 .Mile Run - First place—L. Smith, 
Arbor Grove; Second place— R. Mar- 
ahall, Grapeland.

2‘JO yd. Low Hurdles First place
— W. Lively, Grapeland; Second place 
— A. Bean, Grapeland.

440 yd. I)ash Hurtlle —First place-- 
Cenl Bean, Grapeland.

220 yd. Dash Hurdles —First A. 
Skidmure, Grapeland; Second place — 
S. Muckleroy, Arbor Grove.

8h0 yd. Run-First place—R. Plum
mer, Arbor Grove; S^ond place—B. 
Kolb, Grapeland.

I mile relay First place—R. B. 
Bean, D. Richards, R. .Marshall, M. 
Kennedy, C. Weisinger, Gra|>elund.

30 yd. Dash First place .M. Caa- 
Vey. Union; Second place—S. .Muckle
roy, Ari»or Grove.

Poke Vault—First place—R. Nor
man, Grapeland; Second place- B. 
Kolb. Grapeland.

Thinning ILtr First place -T ie be
tween .Arbor Grove and L'nion.

Running Broad Jump- First place
— W. Lively, Gra[ieland; Second place 

•Tlayton .Ashby. Ratcliff.
Running High hirst place S. To

lar. .Xrh-.T Grove: Second place
(,'lifton Benthard, Belott.

12 lb. Shot I'ut First place <'. 
Bean, Grapeland; Second place L.
fEdge, Grapeland,

J>is4'isa Throw First place L.
E»t:,.'. G »p"land.

t ill. Jumar Track and Field 
TiO yd. Dash i'irst piace .hihn .1 

Brnnr.an. I'nion; Secind plai-c .Ar
nold Sims, Latexo.

100 yd. First place Roy
So'.’fh, .Arbor (irove; Sccoml place 

B-an. Grapel.-ind.
410 y l. Relay First place W.

Parsey. I Bean. S. Teems, L. K. Bean, 
tJrjipelanil.

Running High .lii'i p First plaee 
H»nr.' Masters, l ’ nion; Se'-onil place 
_  I*. Miirchi- en, ‘ lilt’d.

|{iii’.::ir.g Bros.l .lu‘r [ ' hirst place 
.1. E. .Smii e Arbor ii. iive. Second 

p:a<« Hem;. M:i t.- l ’ nion.

Chinning Bar— First place Tie be
tween Cullen Smith, of .Arbor Grove 

j and Henry Masters, Union.
I IX. Basket Ball— Senior Boys 
I First place M. Walker, P. Gooil- 
; rum, G. Thompson, R. Worcester, E.
' Miller, C. Nelson, Sub., Weldon.
] Second place W. Lively, -A. skid- 
more. R. Bean, G. .Murchison, A. Bean, 
Grapeland.
Sub.s. -M. Jones and U. Norman, 

Basket Bull— Senior Girls 
First place K. Sanders, M. Krenek. 

.A. Krenek, B. Montgomery, H. Wills, 

.A. Shupak. Sub O. English, Rock
land tl.oiie Pine.)

Second place C. .M. Rudd, C. li. 
Rudd, M. McKinney, B. Patton, P. 
Patton, 1. Hager. Sub. .M. .Myers. Rat
cliff.

Ba.xkel Ball—Junior Boys 
First place— C. Bean, R. Brovxn, W. 

Darsey, P. .Murchison, E. Lvuverton. 
E. .Newman, S. .Murchison, Grai>elund.

Sivond place N. Cecil. W. English, 
H. Salisbury. C. .Moore, M. Hartt, H. 
Morrow, Rockland (Lone Pine)

Basket Bull—Junior Girls 
First place B. Luce, M. Kial.s, B. 

Lane, .A. .Allen, L. .Allen, D. Tyor, C. 
Luce, J. Gallant, Grounds.

S»vond place— T. Barnes, V. Barnes, 
G. Leediker, T. .Allen, E. Crowson, 
B. Griswold, D. Burton, Rockland 
(Lone Pine)

\. Volley Ball 
First Place Kemiard.

HA.Mtitthcws
1X D .L .I.U .

AUrOCA9TlK

The Modern Novel

W a t c h  Y o u r  
Child’s Health

Sti’ond 
Pine)

place Rockland ( Lone

XL Tennis 
Bovs— First place — 

Doubles Boys, First place

Singles 
Croi'kett.

Tennis 
Crockett.

M L  Little Folk's tluines
Spoon and Potato Race—First 

place Crockett; swond place -Creek.
Sack Race First place— Porter 

Springs; secoml place—Creek.
Dialge Ball First place Center 

Ridge; S«h-oiuI place —Crockett.
Five Trips First place Porter 

Springs.
Progressive Dodge Ball First 

place Porter Springs; second place 
t'riH’kett.

Handkerchief Relay First place - 
UiK'klun>l (Lone Pine); second place — 
Cria-kett.

Arbor Grove with the highest to
tal tiumlM-r of points wins the all 
round championship in the rural 
school division, Grit|>elaiul wins in the 
Class A division, and Rockland (Lone 
Pine) and Weldon tie in Class B 
schools.

Some of the directors in submitting 
their reports gave the names of the 
schools winning first and second 
places and not the names of the par
ticular pupils who won these places. 
The report appears as it was handed 
to me. If any errors have occured in 
any way. either the directors or 1, 
will be pleased to correct them upon 
notification. If by chance any mis
take wa.s made in mailing out badges 
we will promptly correct this as soon 
as brought to our notice.

Only first and second place win
ners are given as space will not per
mit of anything more.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Gertie Sailas, 

County Supt.

The modern novel is a modern 
nienaee to modern youth. The 

I so-called literati are ohjt*ctinR 
jto censorship of their novels and 
productions. They must submit 

ito cen.sorship or to complete ex
it iiict ion. The pcojile are not jro- 
inyr to tolerate such infamous, 

.insinuating, dis>!:u.>-tin)r piffle.
■ Men are writing who are evi
dently under some other sik*11 
than that of a moral conscience 
or a sense of their responsibil
ity. They are writing .solely for 
the dollars they receive.

No man of brains with a heart 
land soul in him would attempt 
Ito turn out two or three books 
I a year.
. The novels that are heing 
[written deserve harsh w ird.s— 
words that would put them in 
a classification whore disgust 

, couKl properly be expressed. 
They are unfit for the women 
and children of today to read, 

j I'hey are doing more than any 
other agency to corrupt woman- 

ihood, to destroy youth, and to 
; lionize men who ought to be in 
The sulphuric regions of condem- 
, nation.

Keputablc publi.-lurs ought to 
'refuse their maiui.-'cripts, rep- 
lutable book houses ought to re- 
i fu.'ie to sell their screeds, and 
righte.ius parents ought to for
bid their children reading such 
filth.

The modern novel is a menace 
;lo home, to youth, to conscience, 
and to development of character.

^  A»er M«l. A.i». »«y»
n p w .

Rfccnl tfnU comlurlril anionp •< ll'•nl 
jhildrrn di«i’lor«nl ai. «larmini- |‘ricrnt..g< 
in deficient hr.illh. » * * • ' "i, 
IDE their friend, to w.l.li <h'M 
curelully «l tin. wa«in. Il i» 
nitelv knoi.n ilut weak cvr«. |m>. i leel i. 
hiihird lame, and wi.led (r ini.-. are ill 
rrclly iraecabl* to a \ ‘‘ ‘T  '.'k.
Not a dcfiiiencv nf food, but f'fk >•' t" ' 
viul elemenlJ. the fotal .hoiiUl »ui'[>l'
I »u.llv the fii.1 ind.calion of appro-icliing 
dehcienrv diteaw" i» I<*m oI weipnl

At llie fir.1 Hipn of )*>•* of weisfij. *tnrt 
your children on lionUed Yra»t ll .np’ 

'plies the vit.iniinrs needed and oiH soi'O 
liEve the children iu normal he.llli A' 
cordinj.’ t') Hr. \:h-non .Seolrll "I ihe I 

. S. I’uhlic Leidlh Scnpire, Ih M H r dd> 
of Coinmhia I iiivrrwty and other i iiiineiii 

1 siieiiii*;j. htewrr’t yeaal i* Ou’ rnlierl 
siturre of vtlamiiie. That i. nil it Ironuei 
Yr.isl is a cimcenlrrled extract of hr-n 
er’s \e.i!.l in union with the iron needed n 

' euiuh tiie hlood.
A tend.iy treatiiiMM of Ironi/rd tea- 

■ co-ts only a didlar. tls us*’ will make a 
' wuii'h’tfol improieuient in your child il 

will hnnft l> ‘ck non ill w-iylit, rosv cheek' 
Vrichl, Hiiipnx eves and the viin and vie -i 
of huppv cliildiiood. (fCt Ironlzrd  ̂
froei \our diuppi-t i.n the p-ieitive gi'ar 
tee :h(t if il fa.la to d» these tliiiws. w  ̂
■non.'v will be trlundcd., Lou.acd f t  
■to., .AtlanU, Ga.Ilccoiiimcndnd ami Gun rant eed hyWade L . .Niiiiih

S A V E  YOUR B A B Y  CH ICES
Ihit M AHTIN ’ .S DI,AUUIIFA)A 
HFMKDV ill the water.
K< r Hl’C* INFFSTF.n Fmiltry 
feed IN.SKCTIMI’ NK.
For bugs on vegetiibles use M 
A .S llrnml Spruy. Ilarmles* 
to use and elTectlve. Salisfae- 
tioii guaninter’d or yiuir iiiotiey 
back. Sold by

Geo. E. Darsey &  Company

If you know any nows, have 
any visitors, or know anything 
that might bo of interest to our 
reatiers, call up the Mes-^enger 
office and tell us about it.

A B S T R A C T S

You cannot sell your land 
without an Abstract showing 
iverfect title. Why not hava 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Hou.ston County.

J. W .  Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

Dr. A. M. FISHER
Su i'cv""r t«> Dr. I’r'lt

D LM TST

(Konm'dy Bros. Building) 
Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

It is liard to be thankful for a 
lot of blissing.s one has not.

,Store.s to Clo.-ie at 6 p. m.

.\t The Christian Church
»
i Bible school at 10 a. m. (special 
.Kaster program at this hour.) 
.Morning worship at 11a. m. 

‘ Subject of sermon: “The Power 
;iif the Resurrection.” Evening 
iPre iching .service at 7:30 p. m.

Subject of .sermon: “ In His 
Steps.” (Our evening .service will 
be held at the Star Theatre.)

Mid-week prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:.30,

“ (live (lOtl a chance here, and 
avoid taking a chance hereafter.” 

Arthur Hyde. Pastor.

j We, the undersigned mer- 
! chants and business men of 
klrapeland, agree to clo.se our 
respective places of business at 
G p. m. every afternoon except 

(Saturday, commencing Monday 
'April 2nd.

Geo. E. Uarsey &Co., The Dar- 
.sey Co., Henry Dailey & Co., F. 
& M. State Bank (4 p. m.) S. E. 
Howard, J, M. Owens, C. H, Sew. 
ell & Co., McLean & Riall, (lUar- 
anty State Bank (4 p. m.) Kee- 
land Bros., Kennedy Bros., 
Long’s Cash Store, J. W. How- 
aril, T. H. Leaverton Lumber Co., 
•M. L. Clcwi.s, The Messenger 
(5 p. m.)

When the Iniwels are costive 
the waste matter ferment.s, prtv 
during a gaseous condition that 
is disagn'cahle. To remove the 
impurities quitkly, a dose of 
Herbine i.s needed. It does the 
work thoroughly and plea.santly.i 
Prii e GOc. Sold by Wade L. j 
Smith.

Cold .settled in the muscles 
of the neek. arms or shoulder 
makes every movement pain
ful, Use Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It relieves the pain and 
relaxes the muscles. Three 
sizes: 3()c, GOc, and $1.20. Sold 
bv Wade L. Smith.

Not at the Peak--- 
But Climbing’

Inability to get credit sometimes leads to 
prosperity, for none of us fully realize just 
what we can until we are confronted with 
such probleiiis as will make us work our way 
out.

With a determination to accomplish any one 
thing often leads to the accomplishment '^of 
such a thing.

Start an account with us. Add to it system
atically and watch it grow.

Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK., Cashier.

1 “ Strong and W ell”
After Every Meal

Mi.'ts Eliz-nbclh LcavtTfon 
homo from school at the 

State University at An.stin last 
w. ik and spent a few days with 
b-T n r< nt.-i, .Mr. and .Mrs. 1). N. 
Lt aver:'Ml.

MURDOCK’S RESTAURANT anJ CAFE
A. E. MURDOCK, Proprietg

Quick Lunches and Short Orders
ETerythio^ Sanitary and Clean

W e in file yoo to cone aronad and eat at oor place when 
yo i ire  in town

WRHilEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  of  
sweet in the form 
of WRIGLEY’S.
It satisfies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  and  
benefit combined.

“ ¥  W ISH  you could know how a  much I am improved since taking the Cardui,”  writes Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black
it lor me snd I took three bottles before I stopped—then oH and on for the last three years just at a < tonic. I saw a decided improvc-Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know | ment after rjy lirsi bottle. I used me lor the same weak invalid I  ̂ the three, and was able to do my was before I took it. At my . . .  I | work with ease, and now I sew had to keep oH my feet or I would | for my family and for others. I fall. I couldn’tdo my housework, am feeling fine, and sUong and and just got where I’d most as lief well.’ ’be dead as living. Some one told Take Carduil It may be )uat my husband of Cardui. He got the medicine you need.

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

1 
I 
) 
1
1
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S P R I I N f O

MOTORING
Do you want to rnjoy thr 
|ileuHurt‘H of dri%inK witli- 
out that HubcoiiHciouH fear 
of KoniethinK KoinK wronK? 
You ran eliminate all thoae 
KUM and tire troublea by pur> 
rhuNinK thime thinKit here.

\\ e have jiwt received a 
bit; ahipment of

(;\TK S
TIKK.S

Our KOH ia hiKhly apuken of 
by all those who have tried 
it. \Vc rerommend it to the 
careful motoriat.

Norman's Garage
J. C. NO R JIAN , Proprietor

Notice Of Sch(M)l Trustee 
Election

Notice is hereliy jriven of an 
election to be heLi at the office 
of the Grapeland Messenger for 
the Grapeland Independent 
School District on the first Sat
urday in April, the .same
beiiiK the 7th day of .said month, 
for the purpose of electinj; four 
trustees for said district to suc
ceed Wade L. Smith, S. K. Tray
lor, J. W. Howard and George 
Shaver, whose terms of office 
expire.

A. H. Luker is hereby appoint
ed manager of said election.

W. D. Gran berry. 
Pres, of Board.

Attest:
Wade L. Smith, Sec’y- 

Grapeland, Texas, Mar. 5, 1923.

BIBLE THOUGHT 
— FOR TODAY—

Blbto TbotHfhu will prpv* •m gftor y«Ara.

The lliKh Callina—Be ye therefore 
perfect even as your Father which i* 
in Heaven is perfect.— Matthew 5:4K.

Watch your children for symp
toms of worms. They under
mine the health and breed sick
ness. U.se White’s Cream Ver
mifuge. It expels worms and 
restores health and vigor. Price 
35c. Sold by Wade L. Smith.

I Bob Smith and Dan Shipper 
, were in Galveston the latter part 
of last week attending the joint 
meeting of the Houston and Gal. 

I veston Shriners.

LUNGAKDIA FOB COUGHS 
AND COLDS

The quicker you can remove 
a Cough or Cold, the better. 
Deep-seated ones are a menace to 
the Lungs. I f  LUNGARDIA is 
not better and does not act quick
er in Coughs and Colds of all 
kinds, sore throat, difficult 
breathing, spasmodic Croup, and 
for the relief of Whooping 
Cough,— your money back. 
Thou.sands prai.se LUNGARDIA. 
Guaranteed by Wade L. Smith.

GAS ON STOMACH WON’T 
I LET YOU SLEEP
! Gas often pres.ses on heart and 
other organs, causing a restless, 

I nervous feeling which prevents 
.sleep. Simple buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler. 

I ika, expells gas and relieves pre.s. 
sure almost instantly, inducing 
re.stful sleep. Adlerika often re
moves surprising old matter from 

I both upper and lower bowels 
which poi.soned stomach and 

;cau.sed gas. Excellent to guard 
[against appendicitis. Wade L. 
[Smith, druggist.

Tender, Juicy and 
Best Quality

You can depend on us 
sending you the tenderest 
meats if you telephone us. 
Nothing t<Mi g(M»d for our 
customers. .Ask any of 
them about our fine meats 
and service.

Remember us when you 
want staple and fancy gro
ceries.

FREE DELIVERY

Parlor Meat Market
J. B. Lively, Prop.

It is not neces.sary to sit for 
phonograph to look pleasant.

CHARACTER IN CONSERV
ATISM

The con.servative man is not necc.ssarily an un
progressive, cautious or timid man. The con.serva
tive man usually is thoughtful and intelligent, re
fusing to follow will-o’-wisp ideas of foolish or 
scheming leaders .

Summed up, the character o f con.servatism is 
caution without timidity and a sincere respect for 
the world’s experiences.

This bank reflects an individuality of conserva
tism. It is a safe .sane and .serviceable institution 
for you to profit through. Whether it be deposits, 
checking, investment or loans, you will be glad of 
making this bank your bank.

I  FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF HOUSTON COUNTY
=  Crockett, Texas, March 20, 1923.
~  Report of W. D. Collins, County Clerk, of Receipts and Disbursements, from November 30, 1921, 
=  to December 1, 1922, as shown by Finance Ledger.

FUNDS
i'ash I, _ 1. J ' ft'"!' to iii'i'iy 

____ onWarrantH,v a ila ld o  o ,.t> ta n d in g  j 'V n t o n "  t"*

=  MAKE YOUR DOLLAR.S HAVE MORE CENTS!! ^

I  Farmers &  Merchants |
I  State Bank |
1  W . D. GRANBERRY, Cashier 1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH
I

PHCSsto rt'MiLe 
t o o  WAIT

M .
IF  YOU AR E  IN  A BIO H U R R Y  

W E  CAN
PRESS YOUR C LO TH E S 

W H IL E  YOU W A IT  
SERVICE IS OUR M ID D LE  N AM E

County General .................................  $
Jury .............................................
(!ourt House and Jail ........................
Jail Building ....................................
Road and Bridge, Current ...............
Road and Brid-'e No. 1 ....................
Road and Bridge No. 2 .....................
Road and Briilge No. 3 ....................
Road anti Bridge No. I ..................
Road and Bridge No. 1, Road Mantis 
Rt)ad and Bridge .\’o.2. Road Hanils 
Road anti Britlge .N’o. 3, Rtiatl Hands 
Roatl anti Britlge No. 1. Road Mantis 
Rttati District No. 3, Curnmt 
Rt'.ad District .\o. 3. Highway 
Road District No. 3, Sinking
Ktiad District .V. I, Current ..........
Uttatl District No. 1, Highway .....
Roatl District No. 1, Sinking...........
Road District No. •!, Current ...........
•Road Dstrict Nti. I, Sinking.............
Roatl District No. fi. Current .... ....
Roatl District No. G, Sinking ..........
Rtiatl District No. 7. Sinking ..........
Roatl Construction Warrants...........
Road District No. 8, Current...........
Roatl District No. 8, Sinking...........
Road District No. 9, Curnmt ...........

I Road District No. 9. Sinking ..........
Roatl District No. 9, Sinking
Rojtl District No. 10. Current .........
Roatl District No. 10, Sinking ......

i Roatl District No. 12, Current ........
Road I)istrict .No. 12, Sinking 
Road District No. l-LfTinent 
Roatl District No. 15, Current 
P.oad District No. 15, 15c Tax
Roatl District .No. 15, Sinking ......
Rtt.'ul District No. IG, Current .....
Rtiail District Nt). IG, 15c Special ....
Road District .Vo. IG, Sinking........
Lovelady H ighway.........................
Kennanl Highway .............. ...........
West San Antonio Highway .........

I Fast San Antonio Highway ............
Ratcliff Highway ...........................

! Orphan Highway.............................
i County Special ................................
'Orphan District, Lovelatly..............
Plat Book, Sinking...........................

I Public Improvement ........................
Levee District, Current ..................

i Levee District, Sinking....................
Roatl and Bridge. Sinking ..............

1.7G1.97I
1.81G.70I

Nt*t Liabilities

$ 38.820.07 $ 2.001.80 Warrants, $ 3G,818.27

27.91;
L59.3GI
92.51
10.00

518.1G

7.000 00, 
1.G5I9 00 
3.028.99 

80!l 13 
2,810 19 
G,11G.15

350.15 Warrants, 
1.35.22 Warrant.s, 
102.35 Warrants, 
100.20 Warrants, 
30G.G4 Warrants, 
121.33 Warrants,

7.000.00
1,.5G.3.78
2.92G.G4

708.93
2,533.85
5,994.82

l o 2 ,oo ;).oo 631.12 f’ ontis. 102.000.00
1,277.83 259.32 Warrants, 1,018.51

1
17,0t)0.00 1,648.58 Ronds, 17,000.00

1 4 11.00 Warrants, 411.00
43,000 00 859.92 Rttnds, 13,000.00

,58.6?! 1
18,000.00 1,457.18 Bnntls, 18,000.00

1 43,000.00 293.98 Bonds, 43,000.00
1 100.000.00' 23.07 Bfintls, 100,000.00
1 5,884.22 774.00 Warrants, 5,110.22

14,000.00 .72 Bonds, 44,000.00
2,511.92 i

90,000.00 Bonds, 90.000.00
Ovenlrawn, 269.45

14.7G8.G1 Warrants, 14.768.61
63,000.00 1.241.03 Bonds, 63,000.00

. 1,384 74
17,500.00 319.12 Bonds, 17,500.90

1 to
3.211 90 83.25 Warrants, .3,128.65 • i

300 r>o Warrant.s, 300.60
69.000.00 2,43.3.35 Bonds, 69,0iM).00 w'Ik

38G 72
131 98

12.000.00 1,0(M).85 Bonds, 42,000.00
Goo ■m115 80

G.37 8G  ̂ ' (A
502.07 119.21 Warrants, 382.86

57 59 ■
Overdrawn, 7.06?

20.00
23.69

10.000.00 193.09 Warrants, 10,000.00

65.261 .22
1,50,000.00 Bonds, 150,000.00

222.44 - nr

W’arrants Out.standing......................... $ 92,973.15
Bonds Outstanding .............................  798,500.00

Your Taikir

TOTAL ........................................$891,473.15
The above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. D. COLLINS,
County Clerk, Houston County, Texas. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 20th day of March, A. D. 1923.
LEROY L. MOORE,

(SE A L ) , . County Judge, Houston County, Texas.
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THE MESSENGER

A. H. LUKEK, Editor and Owner

Entered in the Poatofflce everv | 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S l’ BSCKIITION IN ADVANCE:
1 Year .........................11.50
6 Months .........................76

"8 Months ......................... 40

Our Advertising; Rates are reason 
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur-1 
aished upon application.

i
I

Subscribers orderinK a chan:;e of > 
address should yive the old as well j 
as the new address.

OUR rU R I’OSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate-. 
ly, simply and interestini;ly the moral, I 
intellectual, industrial and political I 
profrress of Grapcland and Houston; 
County. To aid us in this, every citi-1 
zen should i;ive us his moral and: 
financial support ‘

THURSDAY, MARCH 2D, 1923.

There was talk enoujrh before i 
the telephone was invented, and j  
a whole lot too much ever since.!

Go to church Sunday, 
few accidents happen to 
while on their way to church.

Very i 
pt'ople

Uncle Zeke says: “ When some-. 
body brinjrs you jrossip about a | 
neighbor, bridle your tontrue, for | 
a dojf that will fetch will carry."

The milk of human kindness 
is not put up in tin cans but it is 
condensed more than it oujrht to 
be.

.A business man pays for his 
advertisiiiK by the inch, but thi | 
averatre publicity ajrent expects I 
to his for nothing and by the! 
yard.

.April will be the first real 
spring; month— maybe. It is the 
paint-up and clean-up month. 
Grapeland ought to get into the 
game.

The Galveston Daily .News, 
the oldest pajHM* in the state, be-; 
ing e.stablished in 1H12, has bei*n ; 
.sold by the Helo interests to W. | 
L. .Moody .Jr., of Galveston. The 1 
Semi-Weekly News will be di.s-j 
continued after this week and i 
will be moved to Dallas and con-1 
solidated with the Dallas Semi-: 
Weeklv News.

Poultrv and eggs bring into 
the Gra{K*land country every* year 
thousands of dollars. People are 
now paying more attention to 
their flwks and raising Iwtter 
breeds, con.sequently getting 
more eggs which bring more 
revenue. .Many farms through
out this section market eggs 
enough to pay the grocery bill 
and then show a profit.

Why not gravel main street? 
We say. why not ? It could be 
done at a very small expense if 
we would emulate the example, 
.set by the little city of Rockdale. | 
Red by the American Region 
f’ost, all the business men and 
citizens joined in and not only | 
graveled main street, but .several, 
other streets. The business! 
houses closed for one day and 
the Jxiss and all the clerks work
ed the streets. Our problem will 
be to find a gravel pit near by. 
Who knows where one is located? 
Tell us and we’ll see if we can’t 
start .something.

The ladies of the Christian 
Church have announced that 
they will observe pre-Easter 
prayer week by having a ladies 
prayer meeting on Wednesday 
ami Friday afternoons of this 
week. All of th« ladies are urged 
to attend these meetings.

r

X7 <

D A R S E Y

For Easter and Other Dress up Occasions

▼ •ADC M AN K  HKO,

.A style and pattern to fit 
your faney in a size and 
nnalel to fit your form.
Serges Stri|>ea Tweeds

The men of Grapeland are in
vited to see the new Spring 
lines of neckties.
Shirts. Belts

Caps, Underwear 
Oxfords, Straw 11,'its 

llo.siery. Shoes,
Felt Hats.

For the .Man Who Cares

K.ASTIHt! The very word is synonymous of 
pretty new things to wear. I f  there's any one 
time when you want most to look particularly 
fine, it’s at Kaster-tiine. The men and women 
who have chosen this store as the place to select 
their Faster apparel, will have no regrets. 
Many new things await you though it's only a 
few days until Fa.ster Sunday. *

(  II.MtMINt; FOOTWEAR STYI.ES

You'll find in the new shipments of ladies foot
wear, just the right style and shade to har- 
monize with your Faster costume, for in this 
shipment are all of fashion's latest footwear 
decree s. To see these beautiful styles is the 
only way you cun appreciate their smartness.

Strap effects in high and low heel patent 
tongue colonials, satins, suedes, oxfords, san
dals, etc.

Such predominating colors as gray, beige, 
tan, brown, black anil two tone cffi*cts.

.All sizes from 1 to 9 Wiilths ,A to D 

Silk hosiery to match at 50c to 5.1.00

M IU .INKRY

Beautiful new leghorns are the latest addi
tion to our new stock of Spring Millinery and 
these are shown in a beautiful array, brightly

trimmed in materials of the newest colors. 
Whatever other kind of hat you may have or 
need, one of these leghorns is essential to the 
comi>letion of your wardrobe.

DRF.SSFS

There are just as dainty frocks in our case as 
have been sold for new ones are coming all the 
time. And its a delightful task—the choosing 
of a dress here. You have your choice of all 
the lK‘st styles, materials and trimmings at 
prices that are astonishingly reusonuble.

Dresses for every kind of wear 
at 12.50 to 5.15

Nelly Don Wash Frocks distincly different— 
new styles.

DRF.S.S GOOH.S

Oriental hues and de.signs greet you from our 
dross gciids department in a variety of nm- 
tei’ials. And then too, there an* other |>opular 
silk, wool and cotton fabrics that combine 
make this the greatest line of materials 
Houston County.

All over embroidery, oriental lace, eyelet em
broidered batistes are some of the new trim- 

here.

to
in

THe greatest line of guaranteed clotHes in A.merica
at only $2S, S30, S35

They are guaranteed

----------- all pure wool
------to fit perfectly

-----------not to fade
---------  to satisfy.

%

\ \ \

--------
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LOCAL  » i  
WENING^

Parasols at The Hursey Co.

(let others prices and then j  Keeland Bros 
you'll buy your dry K(>ods at The; your peas. 
Dar.sey Co. ■ ______ _

Luther Warner 
Jacksonville .several 
and last week.

visited in 
days this

For Sale
Walkinjf John Deere cultiva

tors with harrow attachment.
Alvey I). tJrounds.

Pure Mebane cotton seed for Mrs. Willis Goodson is ini. The last minute is not t(w late 
sale. See W. T. Pridjren. Troup this week visiting her p a r . i ^  want at The

_____________  ents, Mr. and Mrs. Driskell. j *Jar.sey (.o.

A good line of overshoes at 
The Darsey Co.

Pure white Wyandotte eggs
Walter Newman of Augusta 31 25 for 15, prepaid

Miss Louella Holcomb of An- 
gusta 8|)ent the week end with 
Miss Dorothy ('lewis.

went to Galveston last week to 
take the Scottish Hite degrees in 
Masonry.

Mrs. Lonzie Tyer, 
Grapeland, Route 2.

Herman Murchison and John
nie Waggner of Palestine were 
Grapeland visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J, R. Howard of Crockett, 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Finch of and daughter, Mrs. C. H. John- 

New Prospect community spent!.son of York City, visited
several days at Alto last week' J. W. Howard and family a few 
visiting Lee-Finch and family. days last week.

Sunday is Easter
Have you seen the new dress goods that are now on display in our piece goods 
department lor your Easter dress? These shades and goods are the season's 
newest. Come look them over at your leisure.

Tissue Kinifhams. .‘f j  inches wide, rejrulur price every
where is 75c u yard, here only ... __  60c

Tissue ginxhams, Uli inches wide, regular orice any
where .50c a yard, here only 4.5c

One shipment tissue ttinKhams 32 inches wide, rexulur 
price 50c, our extra value ......................  ..... 3.5c

H.VTINKS: U.VTINKS!

We are showinx this popular cloth for spring wear in 
solid colors, also in plaids, at a very close price of C5c 
a yard. See these jjooJ values. If you fail, you lose 
money.

Toil du noids xinRham. You find in this RinRham 32 
inches wide the very best patterns and the price is 
lower than elsewhere, here only ..............  .'lOr

MKItCKKI/Kl) I.INOEKIK

You will find a wide assortment of linjrerie here in 
pink, plain and check. Also blue check and the price 
is the lowest. Per yard ................

KHINKI.K CKKPE

2Uc to 35c

We have Krinkle crepe in blue and yellow at the old 
price of 25c a yard. Come take a look. It will be a 
savinR for you.

LADIES A M ) t  IIILDKEN ’S DRESSES

We are showinx a full line of ladies and children’s house dresses that 
are priced about as cheap as you can make them. Call and see them.

EASTER SHOES

We have for your consideration all the seasons best styles in ladies, 
men’s ami children shoes that will suit the Easter occasion. Every
shoe we show you is all leather and well put together. Prices
from ......................................................................  SI.00 to $7.50•

.MEN’S A M ) HOY’S TRO l SKRS
4

Your Easter trousers -Dutchess trousers—are ready for you men and 
boys. The same fine quality and backed by the famous 10<- a button; 
$l.0(yi rip warranty. Our stock is complete in all styles of fabrics ami 
at all prices and our prices have not gone up. Come look ’em over.

We have many rihkI values that we offer from day to day 
and will be very glad to show them to you when you ha\e 
time to l«Mik them over. Come to see us and su\e money.

^ 1 *5 Tf/ . v: • • i'i’

MEN’S HATS

Don’t fail to see the many 
new styles and colors in men’s 
hats for spring. They are 
here and the price is correct 
and we are sure you will bt* 
pleased in your purchase of a 
hat from our hat department. 
Come men an«l take a look at 
these good values.

' y - - -  . , . v  i . -

Hats! Hats! Hats!

Fa l l  is licrr and every- 
mail ,i going to get 
himself u new hat. So v/c 

have lutts and hats end 
hats. An the shaden and 
ell the shapes that arc 
proper for wear those fa'.I

dayr. Wc have them all so 
that ea :h man can find the 
particularoncthat pleases 
ilia fancy— and whatever 
one that r-'.ay be he will 
l.tiov' he- ir. right up in 
Urhi,.n —for they areE O l H S G K S S i )

Star Hats
Vp  I* farm, in style and quality and ralne

V
•V

Special Price on Watches
We have INGERSOLL WATCHES for men, women, boys 
and girl.s. PLAIN  and RADIOITE DIALS For pocket and 
wrist. Jeweled and non-jewele

AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

$2.50 Yankee Rudioite at ................................. $I..50
$2.50 Eclipse at ............................................................. $1.50
$.‘L25 Eclip.se Radioite at ............................................ $2.25
$4.00 Wrist Radioite at ................................................ $2.50
$4.50 Wuterbury at ........................................................$2.50
$5.00 Waterbury Radioite at ....................................... $3.25
$G.00 7-Jeweled Reliance at ...........................................$4.00
$9.00 7-jeweled, 10 year gold filled at .......................  $6.00

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to get you a .serviceable watch below wholesale cost. We
have too many in .stock.

/

SMITITS DRUG STORE
DRUGGIST

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Special Notice
To People in the Percilla Trade Territory:

I wish to inform you that I am in position to take care of 
your want.s and will certainly appreciate it if you will give 
me a chance to figure on your bill.

I have a complete and up-to-date line of—-

STAR BRAND SHOES
A GOOD STOCK OF DRY GOODS. GR(K'ERIES 

A M ) HARDWARE
Is there any good reason why you should leave home to get 

these things when you can get as good quality and at as low 
prices

1 will buy your eggs and chickens and pay Grapeland 
prices for them. Come to .see and look through my line.

A ..  K .  L i v e l y
PER( lU .A , TEX AS

Good rain coats at The Dar.sey 
('o.

Slop That Itching

U.se Blue Star Remedy for 
Mrs. ( ’ . E. DcK-kery IS spondmg better, or crack-

the week in ( rockett with her ’ ’ .
sister, Mrs. Jas. Ellis. ‘

______________ Old Sores, ami sores on children.
This is Spring Necktie week.,«^«« « ‘»-e feet. For sale by

The new styles are at The Darsey ^^ade !.«. Smith.
Co. ! ______________

Dr. W. D. ^IcCarty has been 
(langermisy ill since last Friday, 
although his condition at this 
time is said to be more favorable.

All hemsdtehing 5c per yard, 
no order taken for less than 20c. 
.Mrs. J. A. LaRue, in care Singer 
Sewing Machinie Co., Palestine, 
Texas.

Rev. Edward Owers of Austin 
was a guest of the Christian 
church last Sunday evening. He 
delivered an interesting and 
forceful address on the subject 

o f  “Church School.s and Christian 
Education.”

See and hear the message on 
“ In His Steps” at the Star 
Theatre next Sunday Evening. 
Story taken from the book "In 
His Steps” by ( ’has. M. Sheldon. 
Fifty slides will bo used.

Please Return

Rapid heart throbbing does 
not nece.s.sarily mean heart dis- 
ea.se; generally it .is cau. êd by a 
di.sordcred stomach. Prove it for 
your.self by taking Prickly Ash 
Bitters; if the stomach is at 
fault the heart symptoms will 
quickly disappear. Price $1.25 
per bottle. Wade L. Smith Special 
Agent.

The party who hauled o ff sev
eral grain dewrs belonging to 
the Railroad is hereby requested 
to return them at once.

J. (). Edington, Agent;

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gainey 
have moved to their farm south
east of tow-n, .since Mr. Gainey’s 
school at Oak Grove closed last 

I Friday.

Keep the bowels active and the 
digestion good if you would en-j 
joy health. A dose of Prickly 
Ash Bitters whenever di.sorders 
appear will keep a man on the 
active list. Price $1.25 per bottle. 
Wade L. Smith Special Agent.

CATARRHCatarrh In a Uocal diaraao m-catty to- flurnerd by Conatltutlonal rondlUona.H A U / B  C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  COB- atitf o f an Ointm ent whl<-h alvea Qulok Kellef by lo '* l application, and lh a Internal Medtrine, a Tonic, which acta through the Blood on the Mucoue Sur- facea and aasletn In lidding /oar Syataai of Catarrh.Sold by dnigglrta for over 40 T«
T. J. Cheney a Co., Toledo, O.

dmdmJiiUii
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EiUiter ProKram at th«
Christian Church

The Bible school of the Chris
tian church will observe Easter 
Sunday with the presentation of 
a special Easter program. The 
program is entitled “The Chris
tian Family,” and is so preiwred 
that all attes and classes will have 
a part. Come and be with us in 
the celebration of our Lord’s 
resurrection. Remember the 
hour, 10 a. m. and be on time, so 
as not to miss any art of the pro. 
trram.

Hoaxed Doctors W ith  
Hot Water Bottle

TR IN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES

If  you belch up a bitter tast
ing liquid, suffer from heartburn 
and sour stomach, you need the 
tonic properties of Herbine. It 
is a purifyintf and streiufthen- 
inx medicine for the stomach, 
liver and bowels. Price 60c. 
Sold by Wade L. Smith.

Returned from .Vustin

Hon. C. C. Rice, representative 
to the leKislature from Houston 
county, has returned to his home 
near Crockett after attending 
the regular and short session of 
that body. He expt*cts to attend 
the next extra session, which will 
be called by Gov. N eff some time 
before the first of June.

KviHyii I.,vons. of KwHiiata, Mtcb. 
startup the luedloal wi>rld with a 
teni|a‘rature of 114 to lUU doxreM. 
When ex|>o«e<l ahe admitted placluR 
the themiometer afntlnst a coucealeil 
hot water bottle.

J. O Edington’s .Mother Dead

For rapid healing there is 
nothing like Liquid Borozone. 
It mends torn flesh, heals cuts, 
burns or sores .so quickly no 
time is lost from work. Price 
30c, GOc and $1.20. Sold by 
Wade L. Smith.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Edington 
and children left Sunday after
noon for Tyler in respttnse to a 
mes.sage announcing the serious 
illne.ss of Mr. Edington’s mother, 
who died Sunday night a few 
hours after their arrival. They 
have the sincere sympathy of 
their many friends here in their 
hour of .sadness.

.Miss Frances Leaverton spent 
the week end in Crockett with 
her friend, .Miss Charlie Fay 
Starling.

CO M ING  SO O N
TO THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Reynard, Mar. 26.— The freeze 
was not a complete knockout as 

: thought it would be, but it hurt 
bad. It is rare that everything 

jgoes just exactly right for the 
' farmer. Some put in five days 
anil some three last week, mostly 
Wanting corn. Some actually tried 
to plow .Monday, not that they 
were so smart, but because they 
were pushed. It seems to be a late 
spring but we have plenty of 
time to make anything that 
grows in this country. We do 
not believe that there will be a 
complete wipeout of the fruit. 
M'e are sure all are pleased to see 
this damp spell, for the ground 
was parched and crusted by the 
cold wind and this will revive it.

Gardens are beginning to show 
up again. The writer has peas 
that are beginning to bloom since 
the cold. I

We are going to have an up-tO| 
date gin in our midst by ginning 
time if things go our way, and 
it may be that we can pick our 
cotton in the day time and not 
have to haul it to the gin at 
night as was the ca.se last sea.son.

P. L. Fulgham had a tussle 
with the rheumatism but is able 
to be up again.

If we live until next Sunday 
we will see something that we 
never saw before, full moon and 
Easter both come on the same 
day.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Chiles 
visited home folk at .New Pro.s- 
l>ect Saturday evening and are 
out of place this morning.

Our teacher .sends us the 
^•hool Forum occasionally. This 
is another progressive stei> and 1 
one to be commended. Every 
trustee ought to read it and keep 
posted. '

.Mr. and Mrs. John B. Selkirk 
have recently ren’oved from 
Trinity to Jack.sonville.

Variety Store News
Just received a beautiful line

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats
Going at a Special Bargain this Week 

A  FEW SPECIALS THIS WEEK
Tumblers, per s e t ...................................... 35c
Hammers, ea ch ..............................25c to 40c
Dish pans, e a c h .........................................48c
Tea and coffee strainers...................5c to 15c
Extension curtain rods, both single and
double w indow s,........................... 10c to 30c
2 bars of soap f o r .........................................5c
2 papers of pins f o r .................................... 5c

Be sure to see our beautiful line o f Easter 
goods before buying

LION TIMBER AND GRASS 
EXTERMINATOR

KilLs any and all kind.s of trees sprouts, live .stumps, bushes 
and all obnoxious growth roots and all in 10 to 30 days and 
rots out the stumps in 18 to 24 months. Exterminates en
tirely sas.safras, gum, persimmon and other jKjrsistent 
growth.

.\ SI RE SHOT ON

Johnson and Bermuda Grass
Kills for good and perfectly harmless to the soil. Endorsed 

by hundreds of farmers and business men through the coun
try. Guaranteed to give .satisfaction or money cheerfully re
funded. Comes in gallon, five gallon, half barrel and barrel 
lots with full directions.

'̂ /'ade J-t. SmitH
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR.

I'

E V A N G E L I S T
B e n  IVI. B d 'W 'a r d s

Lincoln Fordson
• m u cK s  • TiuwcToma

T O W E R T  MOTOR CO., HOUSTON CODHTT D E A L E R S  
Crockett, T e u a
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We all have the same aim and are 
traveling toward a common goal, and it 
has taken us long to realize that God has 
provided many paths for His children to 
traverse in their journey to Him and 
many gates for them to enter into His 
kingdom.

The religion of Uhrist is wonderful in 
its empha.«is of es.sentiuls. It is mar
velous in its wearing power. It stands 
firm forever, ever .satisfying in its i>ower 
to jirovide for every contingency.

The ages as they pass bring only new 
testimony of its etvrnal practicability. 
It can never wear nut or be cast aside. 
It is invincible in its simplicity. It em- 
pha.sizes love, the one greatest eternal 
truth.

Religion has come through many 
pha.ses in its journey down the ages. 
.Men were prone to fasten great impor
tance to some minor external, missing 
TRUTH, the one essential.

I

Come to

CHURCH
EASTER
Sunday

But through all these ages men have 
been testing Christianity; they have 
been learning to use it; to trust it as 
a great motive power. They realize it is 
a wonderful instrument for u.se, not a 
rare jewel to bti gu;:riled, 'the Christian 
life ivas never so generally lived in the 
true Christ spirit as it is today.

We have reached that stage in re
ligion where we recognize and honor the 
(JOOD man. Nor do we now insist too 
strongly that his methods in reaching 
that goodness must be of our own par
ticular brand. We know the good man 
IS the religious man.

Religion is the fire which example 
keeps alive. A man’s religion is not to 
be measured by his profe.ssion of faith 
but by his dec*ils. Religion is the rule 
of life and not the incident of life.

True religion stands on morality. It 
is not found in dogma but in .service. 
That religion is best for each man that 
makes him the best man.

Come to Church Easter. We Invite You.

The Methodist Church
OF GRAPELAND



E A S T E R
s ^ i - i E : !^u*^^*^* lieifilit of folly to reduce the price of merchandise now when all lines of merchandise are advancing in price. But we need the money, therefore the SA LE. For the next two weeks we are going to offer our entire stock at greatly REDUCED PRICES.

B O Y  YOUR SPRING R EQ UIR EM ENTS DURING  T H IS  S A L E  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y

Shoes ShoesDry Goods
36 in. Percales, all colors, yd .. 18c

Apron checks per y a rd ........... 15c

Alps dress gingham per yard .18c

York dress ginghams per yard . 19c

Red Seal ginghams per yd. 22 l-2c

32 in. High grade dress ginghams 
per y a r d ........................   27c

Yovex 32 in. dress ginghams per 
y a r d ....................................31c

Beautiful line of Tissue ginghams 
very latest colors per yard . 50c

One lot children’s gingham dress
es going e a c h ..........................95c

One lot middy blouses going . . 95c

One lot ladies hose black and 
brown per p a ir ........................10c

One lot men’s hose black and 
brown per p a ir ........................10c

Men’s blue work shirts best grade 
e a c h ........................................ 90c

Men’s Blue Buckle Overalls best 
grade worth $2.00 a pair going 
a t ................   $1.50

Men’s khaki coats and pants going 
at a garm ent........................$1.69

SPECIAL
36 in. LL  Brown domestic yd . 15c 

Men’s canvass leather palm gloves
...................................... 29cpair

EXTRA SPECIAL
I lot men’s dress shirts at . . $1.00

These Prices are for Cash Only. 

Goods Charged Take 

Regular Prices

GROCERIES
5 lb good ground Coffee at . . . .$1.00 
10 lb Granulated Sugar at . . . .$1.00
1 5 lb Blue Rose Rice a t ............ $1.00
10 lb Pink Beans a t ................... $1.00
I 0 lb Pinto Beans a t ................... $1.00
Best extra high patent flour per sack

a t ............................................ $1.95
Per b a rre l..............................$7.75

45 lb cans compound lard at . . . $6.50 
8 lb bucket compound lard at . .$1.40 
4 lb bucket compound lard at . . . 70c 
I gallon can Magnolia Cooking oil

a t ............................................ $1.25
No, 1 can Tomatoes at per can . . .10c 
No. 2 can Tomatoes 2 cans for . . 25c 
No. 2 cut stringless beans per can . 15c 
No. 2 Heinz’s baked beans per can 15c
No. 2 Sugar corn 2 cans f o r ........ 25c
No. 2 I -2 Libby’s Apricots per can 25c 
Large size Potash Lye per can . . . 10c
6 bars white laundry soap at . . . .  25c
6 cakes good toilet soap ....... . 25c
3 cakes Palm Olive soap . . ......... 25c
3 cakes Cream Oil soa p ............... 25c
Dr; Le Gears Hog Tonic regular 50c at

only .......................................... 25c

Plenty of feed oats, corn chops, 
shorts, bran and alfalfa hay on hand. 
Get our prices before you buy.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH  
ONLY. GOODS CHARGED  

TAKE REGULAR PRICE

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE. 
We Will Pay Highest Market Prices

EAST SIDE s  C s L s ix

We have a complete line of shoes 
for men, women and children.

A ll men’s Emerson shoes values up 
to .$12.50 per p a ir .............. $4.95

L.adies Barbara Brown Black kid 
two strap very good style w’ere
$6.75 at ..............................$4.98

Ladies Barbara F^rown black kid 
one strap medium high heel were
$6 25 a t ................................$4.95

Don’t fail to see our $1.00 counter 
Ladies Pumps and Oxfords.

CROCKERY AN D  QUEENS- 
W AR E

Extra special price on white plates* 
cups and saucers

Plates per set a t ..................... 85c
Cups and saucers per s e t ........ 85c
2 gal. churns with handle each 55c
3 gal. churn with handle each . 75c
1 gal. milk jar each .................20c’
2 gal. milk jar each ................. 40c
3 gal. milk jar each ................. 55c
5 gal. lard jar with l i d ........ $1.25
1 0 gal. lard jar with lid . . . .$2.00 
Chicken fountain and jugs each 55c
2 gal. milk crocks ea ch .......... 25c

LEATHER GOODS
Split and duck plow collars . $1.25 
Heavy duck—plow collar . $2.00 
Good grade all leather collar $3.50 
Best grade extra heavy leather col

lar a t ................................$4.95
Bonnet Blind Bridles pair . .$3.75 
16x1 1-8 check lines pair . . . $4.98 
18x1 1-4 check lines pair . . $6.00 
Collar pads ea ch ......................50c

These Prices are for Cash Only. 

Goods Charged Take 

Regular Prices

G R APE LAN D
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Star Theatre
FKIDAY NKiHT

2nd Kpisode of serial 

**ln the Days of Buffalo Bill”

All who saw the first episode 
pronounce it a trood picture.

I f you do not like a serial do 
not stay away, for we have plen
ty of show besides the serial.

2 reel western; also 2 reels of 
Kood comedy. These are worth 
the price of admis><ion.

Adult.s 3(>c Children lOc
Remember matinee at 2:30 

Saturday afternoons on “ In Pays 
o f Buffalo Hill.”

Admission only loc

SA T l K l)AY

We are havinK some extra 
KothI shows on Saturday niKhts. 
We have added a g(>od cometly to 
our already complete program.

KDYTHK STERLING 
— in—

**The One Wav Trail”  <

v50M Esmis
Seaton—Dofs your wife ever jret up 

in the air?
Albertson—You bet! .Anil she al

ways lands on me. -Judtr«.

Mary—What sort of bathing; cap 
do you think would tro well with this 
suit?

Jane, Oh, just go bareheaded.

Bachelor—They have discovered
how to telephone without a wire; why 
don't they invent a way to sew on a 
button without havintr to thread a 
needle? Stockholm Strix.

2-
(lootl news reel 

-reels of comedy-
A ."iOc show at the regular 

price of

30c for adults. lUc for children.

Webster On Karminx

, Poet— I put my whole n>ind into this 
poem.

Fiditor - Fividently. 1 see that it’s 
blank verse. -Vancouver I>aily Prov
ince.

T im> Hot for Her Job
“ I'o you believe that people follow 

the same w'cupation in the next world 
that they do on earth?”

“ My mother-in-law won’t. She 
makes ice cream.” —London Tit-Bits.

Daniel Webster made the followinx 
atateriient concernnx farminx and the 
bu-iness of agriculture..

"Let us never forxet that cultiva
tion of the earth is the most impor
tant lalxir if man. rnst.itble is the 
future of a country that has lost its 
taste for airneulture. If there is one 
lesson of history which is unmistak
able It ir. that national strength lies 
very near the soil.”

.Near Traxidy
\'oice (in darkne.ssi Past us, you 

black rascal, xet out of that chicken 
coop. I ’ve pot a shotpun aimed at you.

Voice from chicken cimp F'o’ ile 
Lawd's sake, colonel, don’t shoot! You 
mipht kill a chicken. American .Mu
tual .Mapazine.

You can get little chick 
at Keeland Bros.

feed

If you have vi.sitor.s plea.vte 
phone their name.s to the Me.'̂ sen- 
ger office. The favor will cer
tainly be appreciated.

Arthur Holcomb of Augu!«ta 
wa.s here for a short time Mon- 
tlay, bt‘ing on his way to Crock
ett to serve the grand jury in 
the cajiacity of bailiff.

.\1 The .Alethodist Church

Sunday .school 1.1 a. m. Preach
ing at l i  a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Preaching at Reynard at 3 
p. m.

.Next Sunday i.s Easter and we 
ex{H*ct to have some .sjH'cial 
songs, and a sermon appropriate 
to the occasion. »

You have a cordial invitation 
to attend the.se .services and we 
will try to do you good.

B. C. Anderson, Pastor.

Everything to keep you 
at The Barsev Co,

dn.'

Miss Adabel Beaverton, stu
dent at the State University at 
Austin, is home for a few days 
visiting her parents, Mr. arui 
Mrs. T. H. Lcaverton.

a i: t f I -.-X  V

STYLE

QOALITY

PRICE

Ai>T-'i-t A

Spring: Suits
O n l V  S 2 6 . S S

The vigorous deman<d for our new season’s showing of Men’s aniJ 
young men’s suits is most remarkable It attests the admiration these 
suits have attained among the menfolk. They are C U R L E E 
C L  O r H E S —enduring fabrics and attractive materials; they can 
not be equaled. Formerly sold for $30 00, now o n ly .......... $26.35

REAL GOOD SHIRTS
AT ECONOMICAL PRICES

ME.N— just pay us a visit and let your eyes feast 
upon the BEST ASSORTMENT OF SHIRTS you 
ever saw We have every kind and pattern, from 
the PLA IN  W HITE to the FANCY STRIPES-.-

t
evervone a real value.

TIES— Don’t leave the store without looking over 
our line o f NEW TIES. You’ll be sure to find one 
you’ll like.

BEAUTIFUL PAHERNS IN SPRING FABRICS
You will be as enthusiastic about these beautiful dress fabrics as we 
are if you will only call and look them over. Taffetas, messalines* 
crepes, ratines, georgettes— a great exhibition o f new designs and 
every pattern breathes the newness of spring.
TAFFE TA— in several patterns

at per yard .......... $1.25, $1.50, $1.75
.MESSALINE— in quite a number

of attractive colors, a t .....$1.50, $1.75
ROSHANARA CREPI*:— in navy 

and black, something new in
crepes, per ya rd ............................$2.50

CASTILE CREPE— .several pat
terns, at per yard ................... $2.05

KATLNES— in plain colors and 
plaids,* at only ................   6.5c

PRINTED CREPES —  come in 
cheaper quality, but very pretty 
for dre.sses and blouses, at .......$1.00

PRINTED GEORGETTE— in the 
moat exquisite patterns a t ........$2.50

TISSUE GINGHAMS in all colors 
at per yard on ly ............. ............ 50c

RED SEAL GINGHAMS— several 
very beautiful patterns, per yd.. 25c

Other ginghams at ................15c to 20c

KENNEDY BROTHERS
It

UNION CHAPEL NEWS

^ONSiDEH the lilies of the ^  fifld. They toil not, neither do 
llic\ sfin, yet Solomon in all his 
glfhry ttiw nr̂  er arrayed as one 
of these"

Union Chai^el, Mur. 26.— It 
: eems as though winter has be
gun this month, a.s we have had 
very little warm weather. Moi»t 
all of the gardens were almost, if 
not killed, and some corn to be 
planted again.

Rev. Defoor preached here 
yesterday. We think he will be 
here every Saturday night before 
and the 2nd Sunday. He was ac
companied by Rev. Mr. Bom-iti.

Mrs. Josie Johnston and dau
ghter are visiting Mrs. Wilburn 
Smith.

MisiteR Ella Cutler and Arlene 
Spruill o f Enon attended church

here Sunday and at noon were 
the guests of .Miss Irene Weisin- 
gcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Garrett 
spent the week end at Percilla 
with the former’s aunt, Mrs. Sul
livan.,

W. .1, Kyle and E. Mustek 
of N fw  ProsH>ect and .1. R. Kyle 
of Daly’s came and gave R. E. 
.Martin a day’s work last Thurs
day, which was greatly appre- 

; dated.
Mrs. Buck Cutler and little 

daughter came up from the mill 
and H|H>nt last week end with 
Mrs. Wilburn Smith.

Mesdame S. J.'Martin and A. 
W. Pelham spent Wednesday

>'.;s I /

with Mrrt. Marshall.
Jim Williams of Enon attended 

services here yesterday.
Sam Shaver, Paul Weisinger 

and Wilburn Smith put in a new 
bridge and did some real first 
class work for just three men on 
the road from their homes to 
the main road. They say they 
are going to make them a good 
road. Perhaps others will help 1 them later.

A good many of the people 
who have had poor success in 
business are convinced that it 
does not pay to advertise.


